
'Mb. J. R. Mb 
To Fri^ijr Biwlr Clab 

Mrs. i. H. Hbt pucloat
hostess St bs* home oa D Street 
Friday aft^ooa .whan she en- 
tertataed tto members ot her 
Book club and a small <aroap of 
other gnests. Vfsltdro besides the

_______ „___ ___ members stere^^Meedamus
la the Derk A*-'p. Ca^y’^nd Mrs. Kufene Ottre'Henry Reynolds, A, B. Johnston,

[tiyM week was the dintfcr and \ 
j theatre party given by Mrs. ,cl«b

^ theme for both at the home of Mrs. Olivo on D,Weaver Starr, Mlssoi Boalah Fer- 
?be'Junior OW’a Aux- Street Thursday evening. The guson and Mary Llssiew %»aag A AUA*' ^ OWvsSv >AUUIo\b*j a aav

First Baidtst ohureh guests, members of the Idlewlse 
^oathly meeting on elhb of which both the hostesses 

i^fternoon. The White are members, and a few other 
■et with Beth Jones while friends, gathered at four o’clock 
Sgram rraa in charge of for a period of sewing and an 
lae-' Rose. The vice-presi- exchange of books.

.Mary ParW Kelly, preeid- six-thirty a three course
ifw routine buslnees. The dinner was served from the din-

sllor. Mrs. J. !. Myera. and ing table and three smaller ones, i------—. -
er, Mias Lunda Hendren, which were attractively appointed {r®o™ furthered the St. 

»* • * — jjjd idea.

The approach of St. Patrick's 
day Influenced the decorations 
and appointments. White carna
tions, ferns and other greenery 
made a festive scene with the 
open fire adding cheer to the 
room. The refreehmente 
at the (dose of the afternoon hcpta 
smaU tables placed In the Bring 

Patrick

'tkl
.present for the meeting. -At jn ^ color scheme of green 

close <rf the program the yellow, with 
' iMtesB. MSteted by her

mMher, Mrs. W. F. Jones served 
Bgslit Yefresbmenta to the group.

Uttle Miss Billie Barnes en- 
.^twtalned the green group at her 

home with I Mrs. Bernard Wll- 
UaBs. leader, In charge. Delight
ful n4reahntenta were served 

;^ring the social hoar.- Around 
enty children were present for 

meeting.

Members Enjoy 
^.OiaBer Mhd Theatre Party

■ An enjoyable social affair of

the St. Patrick 
green predominating. The dining 
table covered with a lace cloth, 
was lighted by green tapers and 
centered by an arrangement of 
forsythia. Green candles burned 
on the small tables and also in 
a candelabrum on the buffet. The 
place cards were in St. Patrick 
design while the dinner courses 
carried forward the accepted mo
tif.

Following the dinner the group 
went to the Orpheum Theatre to 
view the picture, “If I Were 
Free.” Guests in addition to the

Preceding the dinner Mrs. C. 
E. Jenkins presided while Miss 
Lltsle Hisle called the roll, mem
bers responding with news items 
of decided interest.

USED PIANOS LIKE NEW!
Your choice of world’s standard makes—Pease, 
Laffargue, Story & Clark, Estey, Wilbur, Lauter, 
Sterling and many others.

$40, $50, $60, $70, ^ and up
PLAYERS S90 AND UP

Why wait five years longer? Your dollar will do 
double duty now. It will pay you to come miles 
and miles for bargains like these.

BOWEN PIANO COMPANY
Trade Street — Next To Postoffice 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

“State Misaions” Studied 
At Y.WJL Meeting Monday

“State Missions” given by Mrs. 
G. T. Mitchell made up the pro
gram of the Wllkesboro Y. W. A. 
of the Baptist church, at the 
monthly meeting on Monday eve
ning at the home of Misses Lola 
and Geneva Church. Mrs. Mitch
ell was assisted by several of the 
members in presenting the pro
gram. Miss Mable Hendren held 
the chair for the business session 
at which time plans were made 
to organize a Y. W. A. choir for 
the church. Two new members, 
Miss Jessie Davis and Mias Bess 
Stewart, were welcomed Into the 
society. The fifteen members at
tending enjoyed tempting re
freshments and a social hour at 
the close of the meeting. Miss 
Helen Bumgarner was announced 
as the next' hostess.

___________ Wrhripy. fas
hMtess to the intermediate tiTri's 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
church at her home on Thursday 
evenlUf with twelve nSenrbers an^ 
three vlritors,^ attending.
Vlrgle Bumgarner was in eharg* 
of the program while Miss Bes
sie Chlpe Rhodes presided tor 
foutine hnalneis. Miss Dura Rey
nolds and Mrs. John Rhodes met 
With the group. The hostMS, as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Frasier, served dellghtfal re
freshments to the groups during 
the social hoiir. S ‘

4S!#

n>e Woman’s Missionary So- 
«iecy of the Wilknhhoro cUeth- 
odUt church ts spoosoriitf an 
Irish Tea at the home of Mrs. 
R. R. Chordi Friday nftenoon. 
Hoiirs are ttom three tOLfPor 
and fonr to five,

Mita Tumbr Hoetosa 
To Atafflary

With the new ptSrident, Mi« 
Toby Turner, prestding the Mareh 
meeting of the Legion AuxUlary 
was held on Monday evenlDg at 
the nursds home with Miss Tur
ner, Mrs. Andrew Kilby and Mrs. 
Richard Finley Joining as hos
tesses. The program for the 
month was ‘Unity Activity" and 
Mrs. Finley’read a splendid ar^ 
tide on this work. For one of 
their activities the Anxfllary, 
working with the North Wllkes
boro Woman's club, is making 
plans to secure the traveling li
brary from Raleigh for the sum
mer months. Miss Turner suc
ceeded Mrs. A. W. Horton, who 
has recently moved to California, 
as president and during the bus-1 
Iness session reports from the', 
different committees were heard. 
The meeting was largely attend
ed and at the close of the eve
ning delightful refreshments 
were served by the-hostesses.

The Norih Wilkesboro Wo- 
mows club win meet SCoBday 
afternoon at 4 o'clo^ at the 
hone of Mra. F. €. Hubbard 
with .Mrs, Palmer Hortaa pad 
Mn. Waltmr- Newtom ,aa Joint 
hostesaea.

Mrs. f. M. Cmtrtord will be 
hoetcM to the Tea and Topics 
eliA at her hone Friday eve-^ 
niO# at 7:80. •

drde No. 4 of,the Noth, 
Wilkesboro Baptist churdz,, 
meets Friday evening at 7:80 
at the home of Mn. Jriin 
Rhodes.

The monthly meet^ of the 
Wilkes Oonnty clsd» of the _ 
Gr^nsboro Crilege - Alnmnae 
.Associatien has been postpon
ed from Friday evening untli 
Friday evening >faarch 28, at 
8 o'clock, at whkh time Mra. 
J. B. Carter will be hoateas nt 
her htrnie on Memorial Avenue.

c

♦^•♦♦♦♦ipooooooooooooaooo

Junior Woman’s Club |
In Meeting Tuesday |

The Marc.i meeting of thej 
Junior Woman's Club of Wilkes- j 
boro was held on Tuesday after-; 
noon at the horte of Miss Kath- j 
erine Hendren with Miss Lucille I 
Hartley as associate hostess. An | 
art program, which consisted of j 
studying several famous pictures, j 
was in charge of Miss Vivian |

Baptist Circles Held 
Meetings Tuesday P. M.

Three' circles of the North Wil
kesboro Baptist church held 
meetings of much interest on 
Tuesday afternoon as follows; 
Circle No. 1 with Mrs. Dewey 
Minton as chairman met at the 
home of Mrs. C. D. Coffey. Sr. 
Mrs. C. E.-Jenkins had charge of 
the devotional period while the 
mission study course was tanght 
by Mrs. Coffey. Eight members 
were present.

Mrs. J. E. Spainhour was hos
tess to Circle No. 2 with an at
tendance of five members. Mrs. 
Eugene Olive l«d the devotional 
period. Mrs. E. M. Blackburn, 

presided and plans
Johnson, several of the I Je«™?iscu8s"ed for the general

w,"k of the circle.contributing to the program. Miss 
Marjorie Dula occupied the chair 
for the business session. To close 
the afternoon the hostesses perv-

Swift’s Red Steer Fertilizers
For TRUCK CROPS

NON-ACID 
FORMING
(PHYaOLOCICAUY NEUTRAl)

Truck growers are still talking about the extra large yields of fine quality 
crops obtained last year from Swift’s Red Steer Fertilizers for trade c«hi& 
We are goiingr to let you in on the secret! For years the Certificate ofi 
quality on the Red Steer bag assured you Best Materials, Double RBxed and 
Triple Tested. Now you get another phis value—Non-Acid Fwining (phy
siologically neutral.) . , -
PR.ACTICAL farmers and Experiment Status know that ordinary truck fertiluers 
increase soil aridity. Swift’s Red Steer for (rack crops CANNOT ADD HARMFUL 
ACID RESIDUE TO YOUR SOIL because it is made NON-ACID FORMING. That 
means not only highest yields this year but a better condition of soil fertility in years 
to come. Rich and full stmigtl*, this fertilizer also brings your crops needed calcium 

magnesium. It is built for big yields and large profit to the grower.and

• Circle No. 3 was entertained 
by Mrs. Robert Parker with Mrs. 
D. S. Lane presiding, who also 
gave the devotional. Seven mem
bers were in attendance. Light

j StJ Cecilia Music Club 
In Delightful'Mhetinf

The high school division of the ' 
St. Cecilia Music Club met Tues
day evening at the home Of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Hebderson, with 
Virginia Laws, Nell Henderson 
and Thomas Inscore bntertaln- 

j Ing.
After a brief business session, 

an Interesting,, and varied pfo- 
^ gram was given. Composers from i Victor Herbert. A vocal duett j “Spring” by Mrs. Beach was 
' sung by Hazel Staephecd and Bula 
Jarvis. Eva Lee Guthrie played 
“Mazurka’’ by Rolfe. M. Q. Ed
wards sang two Irish Solos. Tom 
Story read an article on “Irish 
Music and Musicians.” To close 
the program the club sang a 
group of Irish songs, which were 
led by Howard Pharr and Forest 
Church.
the classic, romantic and modern 
schools were studied; Bach, 
Field, Schumann, Victor Herbert, 

i Rolfe, and Mrs. Beach.
I “To Bach on his Birthday’’ was

the social hour following 
of the meetings.

----  ----- — ---- _ . fead by Melvina Williams, Myr-
refreshments wer® served during yates played “Prelude” and

“Song” by Bach. “Nocturne’ by 
Field was played by Thomas In- 
seore. Anna Laura Hulcher 
played a Schumann number. Ar- 
lee Broyhill played a “Dance” by

Mr. and Mrs. Donghton 
Feted At Bridge Pwrly

Mr. and Mrs. Ciande Doughton, 
who were married the latter part 
of January, were honored Friday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs; Dudley 
Hill at their home on Solomon 
Street. The courtesy took the 
form of a bridge party, at which 
three tables were in play. Mrs. 
Doughton was formerly Miss 
Pauline Turner, of Winston-Sal
em, and a number of social 
courtesies have bee a extended 
her here since her marriage. High 
score award, a china and silver

I j candy bowl, went to Dr. and Mrs.
[4j. H. McNeil. To Mra. Doughton,

MOTH^,, USED TO, “WEAR OUT” AT 4t

..: AND THEN CAWE

and BFought Thcrti Plasrtime Hour«—
40 ... and worn out What a tragedjr! Mothew 
and grandmothers of yesteryear slaved m their 
homes. They were gallant women . .. but worn 
out” at 40.

aod thM caate
CHEAP ELECTRICITY

Now, playtime hours are mother’s. She has 
•time to do the many things she has always long
ed to do. Cheap electricity has made her a full- 
time mother for her childreD’s sake. Are you a 
full-time mother? ,

Electric Rates Are LOW
Lucky mothers can use elecbdcity for many of 
their tiresome home duties. Cleaning, wa^mg, 
ironing, cooking, refrigerating ... all these things 
Can be done at a surprisingly low cost.

OnTo Date: OirOtir System-wide Campmgn
l^hox, and Time Samg Electrical 

ApfJIances 
We Have Sold More Than—

iOjQOO UNITS
OFFER ENDS SATURDAY—BUY AN 

TRICAL APPLIANCE NOW!
ELEC-

Southern PuUic Utilities Co.
PHONE 420 - NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

... Here’s a Wise Thought: i
BUY THE REST YOU CAN 

AFFORD TODAY

the hostess presented a lovely |
hand made set of dollies. At the 1 
conclusion of play Mrs. Hill had 
the assistance of Mrs, McNeil and 
Mrs. George Forester In serving 
tempting refreshments in t-vo 
courses. Sweet peas and bloom
ing plants made effective deco
rations for the home.

THE BEST lasts longest-especiattyJn tires it
dollars carry you farther-it postpone* futwe
nrices Picking the best in tires is «®*y. The public has tri«l

,h. public’. FIRST choice ... te J*.
don’t know any better testimonial thw this H-y«r old iwu 
“more people ride on Goodyear tire* than on any other kind.>

Look for the above Tag when you buy your 
Potato Fertilizer.

BEWARE OF ACID INJURY
-USE------

AND TAKE NO CHANCE
-FOR SALE BY-

SOUS
north WILKESRORO, N. G.

Misses McCredie And 
Footer Club Hoeteosea

Miss Hazel Foster and Miss 
Mary Ella McCredie combined 
their hospitality to the members 
of ’’The Last Round Up" club at 
their apartment in the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Johnson on Monday 
evening. The guests 
hours Informally sewing and 
chatting after which the hostess
es served a dainty salad course i 
with accessories.

Do You Own a Truck?. _
• b«mr rtf# than th# 
many look m

BBAVY DOTY
Goodycor Pafhfind*.

TRUCK TIRfS
3Sx5 .S31J8-*18.7* 32x6..

S.OS-20 ■ $14.95 
Othe fsixes proportimzately low

Miss Jennings Is 
Honored At Psurty

Honoring Miss Lnla Jennings, 
Mrs. R. C. Jennings was hostw 
at a misceUaneous shower Friday 
evening at her home at Pores 
Knob. Around twenty friends of 
Miss Jennings were present and 
spent an enjoyable evening play
ing games and engaging iu var
ious contests. Miss Helen Hlx 
Was awarded a dainty prize, 
which she presented to the hon- 
oree.

The engagement of Miss Jen
nings to Mr. John Gray Kennerly.j 
prominent Business men ol^ 
jaooresvflle. was announced in % 
clever fashion, oftriTwhiCh llttla 
Miss Dorotl^y Jennings hroughf in 
the glfU heaped la a toy wagon.

At thflv conclusion of the eve
ning d^cious rofreoliwents were 

‘serred. Decon(*lonS and favors 
w4re reminiscent of the Eostef 
noson, the , fsvoni being tiny 

iter basket*. .
Bead* Jonrpol-ratrM oRs.

goodVeak
ALt-WEATHEr

As loir as

WoriiTb standard
., of tire quality

■' Wets .uW.<t »• d-BOt v-tttoyt.»««*« -udj*

'Good Used Tires $1 up WMli^iTlOAinll, GrwUlM ■.

mm
We are equipped to do 
general car and truck; 
repair work. Our shqp 
Is in charge of a me
chanic who has had; 
eight years’ experi-ij 
ence.
Bring . your car 

.rtrack 'around for 
s^kind of j<*. neefijed 
.put it .first 
-»slidi#oni

pdies vdli ‘bO; 
found to be most


